during the third and fourth days were more than twice as many as during any of the seven extinction days when only the tone could be activated.
The lever was permanently attached to the cage and competed for the monkeys' at? tention with padlocks and food on the floor, swings, and other parts of the living quarters.
This competition may explain the low number of lever press? ings, and it makes more significant the increased pressing resulting when Ali was radiostimulated.
Observation of the colony and analysis of films showed that several times Ali's threatening attitude was followed by Elsa's lever press? ing (6) .
The studies continued with the radio? stimulator again strapped on Ali, this time connected to a contact in the posteroventral nucleus of the thalamus, and with the tone set at 900 cy/sec.
Previ? ous radiostimulations of this area had increased Ali's aggressiveness. When the lever was attached to the cage, it was triggered only seven times during three consecutive days. Then the lever was removed and was actuated by a timer once every minute for half an hour. After the fourth trial, signs of conditioning were evident. At the onset of the tone, Ali showed increased ag? gressiveness, and the other three mon?
keys grimaced and climbed to the cage ceiling. On several occasions this escape reaction to the tone started before Ali initiated any threat. Later the stimula- Table 1 two variables is the total energy ab? sorbed per chromosome at specified doses and volumes. Table 1 and   footnote) and these values are plotted in Fig. 2 
Energy absorbed could be expressed as ergs, ion pairs, or electron volts (ev). We have arbitrarily chosen electron volts or kiloelectron volts (kev) (see

